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4-Carbox ymethyl-4-methylbut-2-en-4-0Iide (4-methyl-2-enelactone) isomerase, transforming 4-methyl-2-enelactone to 
3-methyl-2-enelactone, was purified from a derivative strain of Pseudomonas sp. 813, named 813 FR I, carrying the 
plasmid pFRC20P. This plasmid contained the isomerase gene cloned from Alcaligenes eu/rophus JMP 134, which uses 
4-methyl-2-enelactone as a carbon source. The enzyme consists of a single peptide chain of M, 40000 as judged by 
SDS/PAGE. In addition to 4-methyl-2-enelactone, the putative reaction intermediate, l-methyl-3.7-dioxo-2,6-dioxy-
bicyclo(3.3.0}octane (l-methylbislactone), was a substrate for the enzyme, but kinetic data presented did not favour its 
role as a reaction in·termediate. Isomeric methyl-substituted 4-carboxymethylbut-2-en-4-olides were neither substrates nor 
inhibitors. Possible reaction mechanisms are discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Methyl-substituted catechols are commonly degl-aded via 
meta-cleavage pathways (Hegeman & Rosenberg, 1970; Murray 
e/ aJ., 1972; Sala-Trepat et al., 1972), whereas ortho-cleavage 
leads to methyl-substituted 4-carboxymethylbut-2-en-4-olides 
(trivially methyl-2-enelactones) as dead-end metabolites 
(Catelani et al., 197 1; Knackmuss et aI., 1976). Assimilation of 
methylcatechols via an ortho-Cieavage pathway was postulated 
by Miller (1981) and subsequently demonstrated by Pieper e/ al. 
(1985), Pawlowski & Dagley (1985) and 8ruce & Cain (1988) in 
widely dHferent genera of micro-organisms. 
The degradation of 4-methyl-2-enelactone is of special interest 
because 2-enelactones carrying an alkyl substituent at C-4 cannot 
be degraded by the classical 3-oxoadipate pathway (Pieper et aJ., 
1985). In the just-cited publication the accumulation of the dead-
end metabolite 4-methyl-2-enelactone was shown to be circ)Jm-
vented by means of an enzyme-catalysed isomerization to 3-
methyl-2-enelactone. 3-Methyl-2-enelactone was further de-
graded analogously to the classical 3-oxoadipate pathway. 
Whereas in bacteria such as Alcaligenes eu/rophus JMP 134 
and Pseudomonas desmolyticum (Catelani et at., 1971) 3-methyl-
cis,cis-muconate, produced from 4-methylcatechol, is cyclo-
isomerized to 4-methyl-2-enelactone, the fungus Trichosporon 
cutaneum, in contrast, cycloisomerizes 3-methyl-cis,cis-muconate 
directly to 3-methyl-2-enelactone (Pawlowski & Dagley, 1985). 
Miller (1981) believed that this latter mode of cycloisomerization 
occurred also in the actinomycete Rhodococcus ruber N75, but 
recently 8ruce & Cain (1988) showed that this organism, like 
A. eU/TOphus JMP 134 (Pieper et at., 1985), degraded 4-methyl-
catechol via 4-methyl-2-enelactone as an intermediate, which in 
turn was metabolized by a 4-methyl-2-enelactone isomerase. The 
Rhodococcus enzyme has recently been purified and characterized 
and an enzyme mechanism proposed (8ruce et ai., 1989). Rojo 
et aJ. (1987) successfully cloned the A. eu/rophus gene coding fo r 
the4-methyl-2-ene1actone isomerase into a derivative strain ofthe 
3-methyl-2-enelactone-degrading Pseudomonas sp. 813 and thus 
obtained a genetically engineered strain which was able to utilize 
4-methylbenzoate exclusively via the ortho-cleavage pathway. 
The present paper describes the purification and characterization 
of the enzyme from Pseudomonas sp. 81 3 FR I (pFRC20P) which 
converts 4-methyl-2-enelactone into 3-methyl-2-enelactone. The 
significant differences between this enzyme and that from R. ruber 
N75 may implicate different mechanisms for the isomerization 
reactions in these two organisms. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials 
Organisms. The gene encoding 4-methyl-2-enelactone iso-
merase (Pieper et ai., 1985) was transferred into Pseudomonas 
sp. 813 FR I on a hybrid cosmid pLAFR3. which contained a 
26 kb DNA fragment from the A. eu/rophus JMP 134 chromo-
some (Rojo e/ aJ., 1987). High levels of 4-methyl-2-enelactone 
isomerase were measured in acetate-grown cells of the constructed 
organism. Deletion and subcloning analysis of the inserted 
Alcaligenes DNA localized the region that encoded the isomerase 
to a segment 3 kb in length (Rojo et aJ., 1987). As small pieces of 
DNA could be removed from both ends ofthe insert without any 
loss of enzyme activi ty, the 3 kb fragment enclosed obviously 
represents the full isomerase gene. 
A. eutrophus 1MP 134 was originally isolated by its ability to 
grow with 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-0) as sole source 
of carbon and energy (Don & Pemberton, 1981). Pseudomonas 
sp. 813 FRI (pFRC20P) is a derivative of Pseudomonas sp. 813 
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(Dom ~t 01., 1974). A TnS hybrid transposen cal'T)'ing the xylX, 
xylY, xylZ. xylL and xylS genes plus the 'Pm promoter of the 
TOL plasmid pWWO (Harayama ~t 01., 1986) has been trans. 
posed into the chromosome, thereby enabling the strain 10 
transfonn 4-methyl- and 4-chloro-benzoates. The gene encoding 
4-methyl-2-cnelactone isomerase (Pieper tl 01., 1985) was trans-
ferred into PseudomotUJS sp. 813 FRJ on a hybrid cosmid 
pLAFR3 as described by Rojo l't 01. (1987). High levels of 4-
methyl-2-enelactone isomerase were measured in acetate-grown 
cells of the constructed organism . 
<:::1wmicals. 4-Methyl·2-enelaclone and 2-methyl-2-enelactone 
were prepared as described by Knackmuss l't 01. (1976). 3-
Methyl-2-enelactone was prepared chemically as previously de-
scribed (Pieper et 01., 1985). l-Mcthylbislactone was prepami by 
incubation of 4-melhyl-2-enelactone under acidic conditions. 
Full details of the preparation procedure for, and characteriz-
ation of, the 1-methylbislactone are obtainable from K. H. E. on 
request, as are details of the preparation of 4-<:arboxymethyl·2,4-
dimethylbut-2-en-4-0Iide from 2,4-dimethylphenol. cis,cis-
Muconate was prepared as described by Schmidt et aI. (1980) ; 4-
carboxymethylbut-2-ene-4-0lide as described by Elvidge et ai. 
(1950) and trans-4-carboxymethylenebut-2-en-4-0lide as de-
scribed by Reineke & Knackmuss (1984). 
M ....... 
Culture coodiliOllS and preparlltion or c-ell utr.ets. Cells were 
grown in mineral medium (Oom el 01. , 1974) containing 4-
methyl-2-enelactone (5 mM) for growth of JMP 134 or acetate 
(10 mM) for growth of m~molNEgp sp. 813 FRI (PFRC20P). 
TeuacyctinO-(20 pg/ ml} was added to cultures of the latter strain 
to avoid loss of the cosmid encoding the 4-methyl-2-enelaetone 
isomerase. For induction experiments, cells of JMP 134 were 
grown with fructose (5 mM) as sole carbon source. During the 
late-exponential growth phase 4-methyl-2-enelactone (2 mM) was 
added as inducer. Cells were harvested after an induction period 
of 2 h. For preparation of cell extracts, cells were harvested 
during late-exponential growth phase and suspended in Tris/HCI 
buffer (20 mM, pH 7.5). The cell suspensions were disrupted with 
a French press (Aminco, Silver Spring, MD, U.S.A.) at an 
internal pressure of 80 MPa and the cell debris was removed by 
centrifugation at 100000 r for I h at 4 °C. 
Asuy pro«4l1rt:S (or 4-mdbyl-2-ftfbctone isomer_. The 
activity of 4-methyl-2-enelactone isomerase was measured by 
reversed-phase h.p.l.c. using tbe solvent system described by 
Pieper e l 01. (1985). Disappearance of 4-methyl-2-enelactone, as 
well as fonnation of 3-methyl-2-enelactone, were monitored at 
210 nm throughout the incubation period of 20 min. Samples 
were taken at intervals of 5 min and were ·directly analysed. 
During the whole incubation period, less than 10 % of the 
substrate had been converted into product. This method was 
used at high concentrations of4-methyl-2-enelactone (> 500 pM) 
and for measurement of enzyme activity in inhibitionexperimenl5 
using inhibitor concentrations of greater than 500 pM. A photo-
metric test procedure was based on the increase of absorbance in 
the range of 210-230 nm during conversion of 4-methyl-2-
enelactone into 3-methyl-2-enelactone (Pieper et 0/., f9Ni}.~ D 
Routinely, enzyme activity was measured in phosphate buffer, 
pH 6.5, at 220 nm. The assay mixtures contained 0.2 pmol of 4-
methyl-2-enelactone in 100 mM-phosphate buffer. At 220 nm 
the difference in molar absorption was calculated to be 
5400 litre ' mol- I ' em- I, based on #:4 ... .u.. ,.I ..... '''''_ 5200 litre ' 
mol- I'em- ' and e,. ....... ,.I .... '"-"- 10600 litre · mol- I·em- ' . 
Enzyme activities at substrate concentrations in excess of 0.2 mM 
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were measured at230 nm, to avoid absorption values in excess of 
2. The molar absorption difference at 230 nm was calculated to 
be 2200 litre·mol- '·em-I. Enzyme activities against I-methyl-
3,7 -dioxo-2,6-dioxabicyclo(3.3 .Ojoctane (I-methylbislactone) 
were also measured using both h.p.l .c . and the photometric test. 
Because of poor absorption of this compound (el .. ::to 
500 litre ' mol- I ' em- I) activity was calculated from the rate of 
fonnation of 4-methyl- and 3-methyl-2-enelactone in both ana-
lytical systems. For h.p.l.c. analysis, samples were taken at 
intervals of 5 min and were directly injected. During the in-
cubation period of 20 min, less than 10% of the substrate has 
been converted into product. For detennination of end products 
of conversion the reaction was monitored throughout a reaction 
period of 60 min with enzyme concentrations converting 90 % of 
substrate into product within 30 min. At the beginning of the 
reaction, 4-methyl- and 3-mcthyl-2-enelactone were generated at 
comparable rates. During this phase the photometric test was 
based on a molar absorption coefficient of 7900 litre ' mol-" em- ' 
(the arithmetic mean of #: = 5200 litre ·mol- I ·cm- ' and 10600 
litre · mol- ' ' cm- ' for the respective two methyl-2-enelactones). A 
unit of activity is the amount of protein necessary to convert 
I pmol of substrate into product/ min at 25 °C. 
Purificatioll o( 4-metbyl-l-eaeI.ctooe isomerase. Puudomonas 
813 FRI (PFRC20P) was grown in 31itres of mineral medium 
containing acetate (10 mM) as growth substrate. Cells were 
harvested during late-exponential growth and a cell exlract was 
prepared as described above. This extract (64.4 mg of protein in 
11.2 ml) was fractionated with (NH4)IS04' Solid (NH4)tS04 was 
added to the extract with constant stirring to give 40 % saturation. 
After 30 min the resulting precipitate was removed by 
centrifugation at 5000 r for 10 min and discarded. The super-
natant was adjusted to 60 % saturation. The precipitate was 
collected by centrifugation and redissolved in about 3 ml of 
Tris/ HQ (20 mM, pH 7.5). Further protein purification was 
performed by use of an h.p.l.c. system consisting of an LCL SOO 
controller, pump 500, UY-I monitor, REL-482 recorder and 
FRAC autosampler from Phannacia (Uppsala, Sweden). 
Hydrophobic-interaction column. The dissolved precipitate 
was applied to a phenyl-Superose gel column (HR 10/ 10; 
Phannacia, UppsaJa, Sweden) and eluted with 60 ml of a linear 
gradient of 1-0 M-(NH4}tS04 in Tris/HCI (20 mM, pH 7.5) at a 
How rate of I ml / min. Fractions (I ml each) were collected, the 
activity of the isomerase was detennined and those fractions with 
the highest activity were pooled and concentrated by ultra· 
centrifugation through a membrane with an M , cut-off of 10000 
(Amicon, Danvers, MA, U.S.A.). 
Gel-filtration column. The concentrate was applied to a 
Superose-6 column (HR 10/ 30 ; Pharmacia. Uppsala, Sweden) 
and eluted with 2S ml of Tris/HCI (20 mM. pH 7.5) containing 
100 mM-NaCI at a How rate of 0.3 ml/min. Fractions (0.5 ml 
each) with the highest activity were pooled. 
lon-exchange column. The pooled fractions were applied to a 
Mono-Q column (HR 55 ; Phannacia, Uppsala, Sweden). The 
applied sample was eluted with 30 ml of a linear gradient of 
50-300 row-NaCI in Tris/ HCI buffer (20 mM, pH 7.5) at a How 
rate of 0.5 ml / min. Fractions (0.5 ml each) with the highest 
activity were retained. 
~ .W> • 
Pare. Aliquots of ·the individual fractions from the final 
purification step were subjected to SDS/ PAGE by the method of 
Laemmli (1970). The resulting gels were silver-stained by the 
method of Merril et 01. (1981) using the Bio-Rad (Richmond, 
CA, U.S.A.) silver-stain kit . 
An.lysis o( kioetic data. For determination of Michaelis 
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constants (X ... ) and V ..... values, substrate concentrations of 
30-1000,.,.101 for 4-methyl.2-enelactone and of 12.5-5001'101 for 1-
methylbislactone were used. For determination of the inhibitor 
constant (XI) for 4-carboxymethylbut -2-en4-olide, inhibitor con-
centrations of 100-1000,.,.101 were used. K,. as well as KI and v"' ... 
values±S.D. were calculated by non-linear-regression analysis 
using the least-squares method (STSC Inc., 1987). 
Analytical methods. Protein was determined by the Bradford 
(1976) procedure. The method of Scopes (1974) was used for 
precise quantification of homogeneous protein. The M, of native 
enzyme was .determined by gel filtration \l&ing a Superose-6 
column (see under 'Purification of 4-methyl.2-enelactone 
isomerase' above) calibrated with bovine thyroglobulin 
(M,670ooo) , bovine r-globulin (M,158000), ovalbumin 
(M,44000), horse myoglobin (M,17000) and vitamin B-12 
(M, 1350) as references (Bio-Rad). The subunit size was de-
termined by SDS/PAGE with rabbit myosin (M, 205000), p-
galactosidase (M, 116000), rabbit phosphorylase b (M, 97000), 
BSA (M,66000). chicken ovalbumin (M,45000). rabbit 
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (M,36000), car-
bonic anhydrase (M, 29000), soybean trypsinogen (M, 24000), 
soybean trypsin inhibitor (M, 20 100) and bovine r-Iactalbumin 
(M, 14200) as reference proteins (Sigma). 
RESULTS 
Activity of 4-metbyl-2-ene1actone isomerase in cell extracts 
The activity of 4-methyl-2-enelactone isomerase was found in 
crude cell extracts of both A. eutrophus JMP 134 grown on 4-
methyl-2-ene1actone and Pseudomonas sp. BI3 FRI (PFRC20P) 
grown on acetate. The activities were 605 units/g of protein for 
A. eutrophus JMP 134 and 360 units/g of protein for Pseudomonas 
sp. BI3 FRI (pFRC20P) when measured by h.p.l.c. using a 
substrate concentration of2 mM. Activities from both organisms 
showed pH optima at pH 6.5-7 in phosphate buffer. Variation of 
buffer concentrations in the range between JO mM and I 101 had 
little influence upon act ivity. 
Configuration of PJmetbylJ2~lactone 
To characterize the product of the isomerase reaction, (+ )-4-
methyl-2-enelactone (10 mM in 300 ml of phosphate buffer, 
pH 6.5) was treated (3 h, 30 0c) with an extract (20 ml, 100 mg 
of protein) from cells of A. eutrophus JMP 134 induced with this 
lactcwe. Arler total conversion the culture fluid was acidified 
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with H, PO, to pH 2.5 and centrifuged at 5000 g for 10 min. 3-
Methyl-2-enelactone was extracted from the supernatant and 
purified as previously described for chemically synthesized 3-
methyl-2-cnelactone (Pieper et al., 1985). The optical activity of 
this biologically prepared 3-methyl-2-cne1actone gave lal~D = 
_22.4° in water (10.5 mg/ml). Cells of A. eutrophus JMP 134 
were incubated with this biologically prepared material or with 
chemically synthesized 3-methyl-2-enelactone (5 mM). Whereas 
biologically synthesized 3-methyl-2-enelactone was degraded 
totally, only 70 % of chemically synthesized 3-methyl.2-ene-
lactone was transformed. This indicated that the chemical prep-
aration consisted of a mixture of both optical isomers. To 
produce larger amounts of the non-degradable enantiomer of 3-
methyl.2-enelactone, whole cells of JMP 134, induced with ( + )-
4-methyl-2-enelactone (2 mM), were incubated in 200 ml of 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, with chemically synthesized racemic 3-
methyl-2-enelactone (2 mM). When turnover was complete ccUs 
were removed by centrifugation and the undegraded 3-methyl-2-
enelactone was purified as previously described for the chemical ly 
synthesized 3-methyl-2-enclactone (Pieper et aI., 1985). The 
optical activity of this preparation of 3-methyl-2-enelactone was 
found to be xal~N = + 18.1° (9.8 mg/ml). When the optical activity 
of chemically synthesized (racemic) 3-methyl-2-enelactone was 
determined, it showed Eag~ = - 11.00 in water (10.3 mg/ml). 
These results showed that only the ( - )-isomer is biologically 
active. 
Purification of 4-methyl-2-enelactone isomerase 
Purification of the enzyme was carried out using acetate-
grown cells of Pseudomonas sp. BI3 FRI (pFRC20P), because 
large amounts of enzyme could be easily prepared by growth on 
this commercially available compound. A typical balance sheet 
of the purification is shown in Table 1. 4-Methyl-2-enelactone 
isomerase activity was generally eluted from the final ion· 
exchange chromatographic step at approx. 0.2 M-NaCI with two 
or three fractions containing more than 90 % of the activity. 
Specific activity in those fractions ranged from 30 to 80 units/mg 
of protein approximately, indicating that at least part of them 
.did not contain homogeneous enzyme. The activity of the enzyme 
in the purest fractions· (e.g. fraction B, Table I) represents an 
approx. 700-fold purification with a recovery of about 8 %. 
Physical properties of the enzynw 
The different fractions eluted from the Mono-Q column 
containing 4-methyl-2-enelactone isomerase were examined for 
Table ~ Purif\eatioa or 4-IDethyl-l-eaeIactoot ____ fro. Pu __ sp. 813 FRI (PFRClOP) 
ElI;perimental details are given in the Experimental section. Individual fractions eluted rrom the Mono-Q column were collected in three pools: 
A, Band C (see the text). 
Total Total Specific Recovery 
Purification Volume activity protein activity of activity Purification 
step (ml) (units) (mg) (units'mg- ') (%) factor 
I. Crude extract 11.2 7.' 69.4 0.11 100 I 
2. 4()..6O %-satn. (NH.l.SO. 3 7.0 39.0 0.18 92 1.7 
precipitate 
3. HydropJiobic-interactioa_ 2 '.7 1.46 3.2 .1 29 
chromatography eluate 
•• Superosc 6 g<:l-filt.fation eluate I.S 2.' 0.135 21.S 38 195 ,. Anion-exchange-
chromatography eluate 
A 0.' 0.286 0.0076 37.6 3.' 342 
B 0.' 0.631 0._ 78.9 '.3 71' 
C 0.' 0.t4O 0.0031 45.2 I.. .11 
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The eluate from the phenyJ-Superosc column was used as the enzyme source. "fhe enzyme was incubated with the indicated rcagcnu (a) for 10 min 
at room temperature and (b) for 18 hat 4 OC before enzyme activit)' was detennined by addition of the substrate. A relative activity of 100 % 
corresponds to an absolute aClivil), of 4.7)( 10-1 units/mi. 
(.) (b) 
Addilion to the Co",. Relative enzyme Co~. Relllivc enzyme 
assay mixtufC (mM) activity (mN) activity ( %) 
None 100 100 
CuS04 0.1 10 O.S O· 
p-Chloromcrcunbenzoate 0.01 lO 0.02 01 
N-Elhylmaleimide 0.0$ 60 O.S 01 
Dithiothrcitol I 100 I 100 
2-Mercaploelhanol I 100 S lOS 
EDTA O.S 100 S 100 
1,I()'Phenanthroline 0.02 100 0.1 100 
Tiron O.OS 100 O.S lOS 
2.2'-Bipyridyl O.OS 100 0.2 110 
8-Hydroxyquinoline O.OS 100 0.2 lOS 
Dithionite 0.1 100 2 
" 
• 35 % of the activity was .~vued· . fler. fotthe.r incubatiOn With 3 ffiM-dithiochrcitol for 24 h at 4-C. 
t Whole activi ty was n:covcred .ner further incubation with ]" mM-dithiothreitol for 24 h at 4 "C. 
t Irrevcrsibk inactivation. 
purity by SOS/PAGE. Whereas lhe peak fraction B (see Table I) 
revealed a single protein band of M,40000 ( ± 2000), small 
amounts of impurities were found in the flanking fractions A and 
C. Generally, whenever a high isomerase activity was found , the 
protein band of M , 40000 was clearly dominant. Gel filtration of 
the peak fraction B exhibited a homogeneous protein band, the 
M, of which was calculated to be 25000 (±2000). This M, was 
reproducibly detennincd throughout repeated gel-fillration puri-
ficatio n proocdures. Several chelating agents (fable 2) had no 
effect on the enzyme activity. In contrast, CuSO. s ignificantly 
inhibited the enzyme. Inhibition was also achieved by addition of 
N-ethylmaleimide or p-chloromercuribenzoate. Inactivation with 
p-chloromercuribenzoate could be reversed by addition of excess 
dithiothreitol. Inactivation with N-ethylmaleimide, however, was 
irreversible. Whereas the crude or partially purified enzyme (step 
3 in Table I) could be stored for several weeks at4 "C or -20 °C 
with slight loss of activity, the highly purified enzyme was rather 
unstable. About 10 % of activity was lost within 24 h of storage 
at 4 OC. Addition of thiol-group-modifying reagents like dithio-
threitol or chelating agents like EDT A significantly stabilized the 
enzyme. Under thcseconditions loss of activity was only 5 %/day. 
BindIAa and tumoyer of substituted l.clones and mllCOllates 
The mechanism of 4-methyl-2-enclactone isomerase could 
involve reactions of opening and closing of lactone rings. The 
examination of 4-methyl-2-enelactone and its analogues as 
substrates was extended to include muconates and l-methyl-3,7-
dioxo-2.6-dioll8bicyclo(3. 3.0Joctane ( I-methylbis!actone) as 
possible intermediates. For 4-methyl-2-enclactone. a K. value 
of 176ptof (fable 3) was determined. A specific activity of 
14O.0±7.8pmol· min- l · mg of protein-I when measured in the 
V. .... range was calculated. On the basis of M t 40000, the 
catalytic constant, k ..... is 98.9±5.5 S- I. Of all other compounds 
tested using both the photometric and h.p.l .c. tests, only 1-
methylbislactone served as a substrate of the enzyme. Analysis 
by h.p.l.c. revealed that initially both 4-methyl- and 3-methyl-2-
enelactone were enzymically produced in equal amounts from 1-
methylbislactone at rates substantially higher than by chemical 
hydrolysis. Prolonged incubation of I-methylbislactone resulted 
in quantitative formation of 3·methyl-2-enelactone as the end 
Table J. K. or K. aod k ... nha of .. bRItaiN Iact_ for 4-methyl-l-
--Enzyme activity WII$ assayed by h.p.l.(:. as well as by photometri<: 
test using O.OI -R04 pg of enzyme/ ml (substrate ooncmtration wert 
between S ptrf and 2 mtrf). The kinelk oonstanlS were calculated by 
non· linear regression analysis. k .... values were calculated on the 
basis of M, 40000 and oonapond 10 ooncentrat!ons extrapolated 10 
infinity. The values in parenlheses were calculated from lbe data of 
Bruce t t al. (1989) and are given for oomparative purposes. 
Subslrate Ot inhibilor k .... (S- I) K. (p trf) K, (PM) 
4-Carboxymcthyl-4· 98.S±S.5 176.1 ±24.1 
methylbut-2-en-4-olide (ISO) (230) 
4-Carboxymethylbut-2-en. 744±76 
4-olide 
I-Melhyl-3.7-<1iox0-2,6- 37.S± 1.0 28.0±2.7 
dioxabicydo(3.3.0)octane (170) ( 170) 
product of the enzymic reaction. When the kinetics of I· 
methylbislactone metabolism by the isomerase were determined 
by h.p.l.c. and photometric analysis, they revealed K", and k ••• . 
values to be substantially lower than those found for 4-methyl. 
2-enelactone as a substrate. The maximum velocity of I.methyl· 
bislactone conversion by the purified enzyme was only about 
40 % of that found for 4-methyl-2-enelactone. As equivalent 
amounts of both isomeric methyl-2-enclactones are produced 
enzymically from I-methylbislactone (see above) the maximum 
rate of production of the 3-methyl-2-enelactone can thus only be 
half of the overall I·mcthylbislactone conversion rate (i.e. 20 % ). 
The: transformation ra te of the following compounds was less 
than I % of that found for 4-methyl-2-enelactone: 2-methyl- and 
2,4-dimethyl-2-enelactone and 4-carboxymethylbut·2-en-4-0lide; 
lrans-4-carboxymethylbut-2-en-4-0Iide; cis,cis-muconate and 3-
methyl-cis,cis-muconate. Of these compounds, only 4-carboxy-
methylbut-2-en·4-olide exhibited a significant inhibitory effect 
upon the enzymic conversion of4-methyl-2-enelactone (Table 3). 
Non-linear.regression analysis showed the inhibition to be of the 
competitive type. A slight inhibition of V .... of about 25 % was 
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achieved when the enzyme was incubated with 4-methyl-2-
enelactone (100 I'M) and a 20-fold excess of 2.4-dimethyl-. 3-
methyl-, 2-methyl-2-enelactone or trans-dienelactone. cis,cis-
Muconate as well as 3-methyl-cis,cis-muconate exhibited no such 
effect. 
DISCUSSION 
A new metabolic pathway for the degradation of methyl-
substituted aromatic compounds via a modified ortho-cleavage 
pathway has recently been described in A. eutrophus JMP 134 
(Pieper et 01 .• 1985) and Rhodococcus species (Bruce & Cain, 
1988). (+ )-4-Methyl-2-enelactone, described as a dead-end 
metabolite in some Pseudomonas species (Catelani et 01., 1971 ; 
Knackmuss et 01., 1976), can be converted by the fonner 
organisms into (- )-3-methyl-2-enelactone by a novel isomerase. 
This 4-methyl muconolactone methylisomerase was purified over 
700-fold to electrophoretic and gel-chromatographic homo-
geneity from a constructed derivative of Pseudomon.as sp. B13, 
named PseudomolJas sp. BI3 FRI (pFRC20P), which harbours 
the gene coding for this isomerase from A . eutrophus JMP 134. 
In SOS/PAGE the enzyme showed an M, of about 40000. It is 
not clear at the moment why gel-filtration experiments yielded a 
considerably lower value for the native enzyme. Nevertheless, it 
is obvious that the native enzyme consists of a single polypeptide. 
The enzyme, in contrast with the tetrameric Rhodococcus enzyme 
(Bruce el 01., 1989), is therefore a monomer. With respect to 
other properties, however, there are strong similarities between 
both enzymes, as they were both inhibited by thiol-modifying 
agents, whereas chelating agents had no effect. Superficially, 
there are also common kinetic properties. Other than the natural 
substrate 4-methyl-2-enelactone, only I-methylbislactone from a 
wide range of putative substrates is transfonned by the two 
isomerases. 
There arc also only minor differences between the two enzymes 
concerning the kinetic constants K", and k"",. for 4-methyl-2-
enelactone. With I-methylbislactone, however, the AlcaligelJes 
enzyme showed lower Km and k ..... values compared with Ihe 
Rhodococcus enzyme (see Table 3). 
From kinetic data obtained with the Rhodococcus isomerase, 
Bruce et al. (1989) postulated I-methylbislactone to be an 
intennediate of the isomerization reaction of 4-methyl-2-
enelactone to 3-methyl-2-enelactone. 
A methyl-group shift on the intact lactonic ring, however, 
seemed rather improbable, because the purified enzyme obviously 
is able to cleave lactonic ring structures. This is true also for the 
isomerase described here. Two principal pathway alternatives 
were left for consideration: 4-methyl-2-enelactone may be ring-
opened to 3-methyl-cis,cis-muconate, with subsequent lacton-
ization to the isomeric 3-methyl-2-enelactone. It could be first 
lactonized to a bislactone in which opening of the opposite ring 
yields 3-methyl-2-enelactone. Such an involvement of bislactonic 
structures in aromatic catabolism was postulated by Elsden & 
Peel (1958), but was considered later to be an artefact of isolation. 
l-Methylbislactone, however, was found to be a substrate for 4-
methyl-2-enelactone isomerase, yielding both 3-methyl- and 4-
methyl-2-enelactone as products, which is in contrast with the 
Rhodococcus enzyme, where only 3-methyl-2-enelactone was 
produced. Both enzymes are obviously able to cleave lactonic 
ring structures. Whereas cleavage only of a lactone ring is 
necessary for conversion of I.methylbislactone, the overall 
enzymic conversion of 4-methyl-2-enelactone isomerization in· 
cludes both cleavage and ring fonnalion. Therefore a more 
refined consideration has to take into account three reaction 
paths. 
(I) The simplest model would assume ring cleavage and ring 
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fonnation to occur in sequence, producing free intennediates. 
Kinetic data presented exclude such a mechanism that involves 
either 3-methyl-cis,cis-muconate or methylbislactone as free 
intennediates, because (i) 3-methyl-cis,cis-muconate is not a 
substrate for the enzyme and (ii) I-methylbislactone is converted 
more slowly into 3·methyl.2-enelactone than is 4.methyl.2. 
enelactone. This is in contrast with the Rhodococcus enzyme, 
where j-methylbislactone is converted more quickly than 4-
methyl.2-enelactone. 
(2) 3-Methyl-cis,cis-muconate or I-methylbislactone could, 
however, be non-covalently bound intennediates. Analysis of the 
specificity constants (ko .. ./K",) of the isomerase for 4-methyl-2-
enelactone (5.6 x Nl~±M.8 x jl~ S- I . M- I) and I-methylbislactone 
(1.34x 10'±0.13 x 10' S- I·M- I) indicates that the K., for these 
substrates approximates the dissociation constant of the enzyme--
substrate complex, K. (Fersht, 1985). With the data from Table 
3 this interpretation would indicate that I-methylbislactone was 
bound beUer, but converted more slowly. by the isomerase than 
is 4-methyl-2-enelactone and that non-covalenlly bound I-
methylbislactone is unlikely to be an intennediate in the overall 
reaction. Because 3-methyl-cis,cis-muconate failed to serve as a 
substrate and also to exhibit any inhibitory effect, there is no 
indication for its involvement in the enzymic reaction. 
(3) The analysis by Ngai et al. (1983) of the cycloisomerization 
of cis,cis-muconate to 4-carboxymethylbut-2-en-4-olide con-
sidered mechanisms involving a carbanion, a carbonium ion or 
a covalently bound intennediate. By analogy, the enzymic 
conversion of 4-methyl-into 3-methyl-2-enelactone may involve 
the four steps, a-d (Scheme I). The exclusion of I-melhyl-
bislactone and 3-methyl.cis,cis.muconate as free intennediates, 
however, implicates either very improbable double-charged 
transition states or, more likely, a covalently bound transition 
state during the course of the reaction. A possible mechanism is 
shown in Scheme I, in which attack of the lactone ring of 4-
methyl-2-enelactone by an enzyme nucleophile results in a 
covalently bound intennediate. Ring closure in the opposite 
-
I' 
SchnDe l. Hypothetical mechani$m or isomerization of 4-methyl-"etone 
to 3-.edlyl-lactOlM' 
As described in the texl, isomerization of 4-melhyl-laelone should 
lake plaoe through reaction steps a-d. similar to those described by 
Ngai el al. (1983). I-Methylbislaetonc could be directly isomerized 
10 3-melhyl-lactone (step e and d) or transformed into 4-mcthyl-
lactone (step f and g). Z represents an OH group or an enzyme 
nucJeophile. 
S34 
direction (reaction b, Scheme I) resull5 in a formal "shift' of the 
methyl group in the newly fonned lactone, although it would 
remain attached to the same carbon atom. Further studies using 
deuteratcd and tritiated fonns of the substrates shoukl permit to 
determine action of.fyn or anti modes of lactone ring fonnation 
and opening and exclude finally a methyl-migration mechanism. 
The enzymic conversion of '-mctbylbislactone into both 3-
and 4-mcthy!.2..enclactones may be explained if the I-methyl-
bislactone is considered as a structure partially analogous to 4-
mcthyl-2-enclactonc. but on which enzymic altaclc could occur 
on either lactonic ring. Transient aa:umulation of 4-mcthyl-2-
enelaclone from I-mcthylbislactone could be explained by the 
latter binding in an • incorrect' orientation so that the resultant 
ring-opening will produce: 4-mcthyl. rather than the natural 3· 
methyl-2-enelactone product (reactions f and g, Scheme 1) ; the 
fonner compound would subsequently undergo normal isomer-
ization to the natural product which eventually accumulated. 
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